
Verizon, Lead Experience Designer
August 2018–Present   |   Basking Ridge, NJ

×   Lead user experience designer for a wide variety of projects including a joint learn and 
ordering experience for Wireless/Fios, My Fios App redesign and integration of customer 
awareness/engagement, various VerizonUP app experience improvement and new features 
and marketing promo videos.

×   Collaborated with other designers to wireframe the core experiences at low fidelity, created 
prototypes to put it through testing and research, and iterated based on research results. 
Transformed wires into high fidelity design and tested as needed. Collaborated with product 
managers and development to ensure the integrity of the experience is carried through to 
production.

×   Collaborated with business stakeholders and product managers to ensure business goals are 
being met, while keeping the integrity of the design and experience.

×   Prototyped specific interactions to get a better sense of the experience and motion, as well 
using it as a tool to show the business how the experience will feel to customers.

Ogilvy CommonHealth Worldwide,  Art Director
April 2017–August 2018 (Associate Art Director: May 2015–April 2017)   |   Parsippany, NJ

×   Lead designer for a website refresh. Responsible for UI/UX design layouts to integrate a 
new campaign look and feel throughout the site, as well as heightening the current user 
experience. Presented design concepts and design layouts to the clients and brand team at 
each milestone. Collaborated weekly with external development team and project managers 
to ensure design interactions and user flow was optimal and achievable.

×   Created sketches, wireframes, design layouts, and prototypes for an iPad eDetail. 
Responsible for leading and executing UI/UX design decisions to create an experience  
that was customizable, efficient and visually stimulating. 

×   Collaborated and ideated with creative directors, project managers and internal 
development team to deliver a convention booth experience in two days. Lead designer 
responsible for creating the look and feel of the branded booth experience. Storyboarded a 
large video wall animation and worked with motion graphic artists to bring it to life. Created 
an interactive quiz, along with an interactive video floor to direct users through the  
booth experience.

×   Collaborated daily with internal brand teams to deliver 3 different product launches. Each 
successful in pushing campaigns/assets to market across multiple channels. Responsible for 
leading art direction and design to ensure brand consistency across all materials. 

×   Responsible for a re-branding initiative as lead designer. Elevated the existing brand 
materials, which resulted in new business to reface the current brand assets, as well as  
new incoming projects for the future.

Birch Branding, LLC, Designer and Founder
March 2017–Present   |   Morristown, NJ

×   Worked in partnership with clients to develop core marketing materials and improve 
online presence through visual design & strategy. Executed UX/UI for websites, business 
re-branding, pitch decks, marketing strategy, and promotional material. Presented design 
concepts, strategies, story flows, and mockups to clients daily.

LINDSAY BIRCH VISUAL DESIGNER
lindsay.marie.birch@gmail.com    |    lindsaybirchdesign.com    |    908.670.0831  

PROGRAMS 

Sketch
Invision
Zeplin
After Effects
Illustrator
InDesign
Photoshop

SKILLS
Lo to Hi Fidelity Wireframing
User Interface Design
User Experience Design
Storyboarding
Web Design
Mobile Design
Data Visualization
Vector Illustration
Visual Design
Campaign Creation
Corporate Identity & Branding

AWARDS
Graphis Advertising Annual 2017
Silver in Print Pharmaceuticals Poster 

Ogilvy’s “Future Looks Very Bright” 
and “Best of the Best Ariad” award 
recipient chosen by Global Chief  
Creative Officer, 2016

RX Club Gold Print Award
Disease Awareness Poster

RX Club Silver Print Award
Disease Awareness Invitation  
and Outdoor Advertising, 2016

Global Awards—Disease Awareness  
Computer Generated Graphic Finalist, 
2016

Adobe Design Achievement Awards,  
2015 Semifinalist

EDUCATION
Philadelphia University,  
Philadelphia, PA 
Graphic Design Communication 
Bachelor of Science, May 2015 
GPA: 3.8, Dean’s List: Fall ’11–Spring ‘15 

EXPERIENCE


